Thank you so much to those of you who were able to join us for our Education Week Assembly and Picnic last week. It was wonderful to acknowledge some of our local heroes and the people, groups and organisations who make our local area such a fantastic place to live. Congratulations to our ministers who did a great job presenting our assembly too!

The excitement is building for next week’s concert performances! Every student and teacher in our school is working so hard to prepare a brilliant show. Don’t forget to purchase your tickets from the office!

Following Roslyn Jubb’s promotion to School Administrative Manager, the School Administrative Officer position is currently being advertised through www.jobs.nsw.gov.au. Applications for the position will close on Wednesday, 12 August 2015.

Leah Martin

TONY LOCKETT SHIELD
On Wednesday, 29 July our AFL boys competed against Shell Cove in the South Coast Final. They played at Dickinson Oval. It was a well played and competitive game. Bermagui surged at the end, but unfortunately were unable to score enough points to overcome Shell Cove. The final score was Bermagui 2-6-18 Shell Cove 3-8-26. The boys were great sports who as a team tried their best. Congratulations boys for being such great ambassadors for our school & AFL. Our next AFL competition is the Paul Kelly Cup in Batemans Bay on Monday, 10 August. Notes have gone home about this.

Elliot Ferguson in Year 2 Miringama is always making a ‘Splash’ he works hard in every subject, shares great ideas and jokes. He is a kind friend to all his classmates. Elliot and his friend Jasinta joined Miss Martin for morning tea and spoke about all the great things they enjoy doing in Year 2. They both love all the excursions that we go on at Bermagui Public School and Elliot spoke about how he really loves maths, especially subtraction and using position words to find places on a map. Keep up the great effort, Elliot!

ZONE ATHLETICS’ CARNIVAL
Bega—Friday, 7 August

- Community Announcements
- Bermagui Gymnastics No Gym next week
- 10-12/8, Hall being used for School Concert
- Girls Auskick in Bermagui from Thur 13/8 for girls 4-12 yrs in this fun, skills & fitness program.
- Dickinson Oval on Thur 4-5pm, fun time assured!
- Cost is $45 including Girls Football Pack. Call Jarrod 0409 407 269
- Reboot in Bermagui "Couch to 5km" running training with Ross Scott. 2 sessions per week.
- Call Ross 0419212565. To register for Reboot events—Google ReBoot in Bermagui

WOOLWORTHS EARN & LEARN STICKERS
Our school is participating in the ‘Earn & Learn’ program. Earn & Learn sticker sheets are available at the School Office if you would like to stick your stickers on. They can be returned to our School or Woolworths

CALENDAR
5 Aug  P&C Meeting
7 Aug  Zone Athletics’
10 Aug  Paul Kelly Cup
11-12 Aug  Batemans Bay
21 Aug  School Concert
24-26 Aug  Life Education
9 Sep  Book Fair
11 Sep  Infant Assembly

THANK YOU TO FRAN TRENERRY FOR DONATING BAKING INGREDIENTS.
BERMAGUI PUBLIC SCHOOL

TUESDAY, 11 AUGUST  12.30pm & 6.30pm
WEDNESDAY, 12 AUGUST  6.30pm

ALL WELCOME

FOR YOUR INFORMATION

- NO food, drink or cameras in the school hall
- All families will be provided with a DVD of the concert
- Seating is limited. Please be seated at least 5 minutes earlier than times listed
- There will be space provided at the matinee only for prams
- Local pre-schoolers and staff have been invited to attend the matinee on Tuesday
- No parking is available on school grounds. Elderly access via Henry Lane. For disabled parking, please contact the school
- To assist with costs $10 per ticket available from the Office from 28 July
- Students can be collected from their rooms at the conclusion of the concert
- The concert will go for approximately 75 minutes
- We suggest you watch the concert on the same night your child is in the audience. Tuesday for K, Y1, Y2 and Y2/3. Wednesday for Y3/4, Y4/5 & Y5/6
- Tickets are to be pre-purchased. Tickets will only be sold at the door after everyone with tickets has been seated

Enquiries:  Leah Martin
       PRINCIPAL

We love our concert! It develops so many social and learning skills and it is FUN. Many thanks to all staff for the extra time put in to the concert.